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Excellent Acts of Vaudeville Are
Offered by the Boylcs and

the Mantells.
The third chapter of "The Secret a

of the Submarine." Ih being liown todayt the Odeon theater. Thin Ih a

splendid chapter and intensely interestingfrom begining to end.
The vaudeville .show for the last

three days of this week is exceptionallygood. The IJoyle brothers do
Some very clever stunts with hoops
and clubs and the Mantells have an
act that is very interesting and pleasInc.

tj tjnn -.1 i..

the pln.v of prison reform which
tnado such a stir, is to produce a children'sfalrv play about Christmas.

At the Robinson Crand today the
feature attraction is the latest WilliamFox release. "The Spider and
the Fly." It i.» a drama of Parisian
life and strikes at the evil or drunkenness.Miss Hamper plays the part
Of the spider, and Mr. Mantell the
fly. The added attraction on the projgram Is the latest Put he News.
Tomorrow. Mary Pick ford will be

presented in "The Foundling." a play
that makes dimples to catch the
tears. The added attraction minor-
row will be the Paramount Bray Cartoons.
"The Squab Farm." a play by Fred-

eric and Fanny Hntton. was produced |this week at Asburv Park under the
Slrcrtion of A. 11. Woods. Tie play
has for its theme life behind the mo- 1

tion picture stage Ixnvell Sherman 1

was a member of the east ithor ]
players were Robert Kdeson. Lola
Tlshcr and Beatrice Noyes.

I

In the new He Wolf Hopper play
lor the Triangle program. Me le l^ove L
Miles hereha* on n rirru horse and
loes stunts on the horizontal liar.

Resolve
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of
petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and depressed.Get at the root of
your ailments.clear your
digestive system of impur

*
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order.keep it healthy with

BEECil&M'S
PILLS

They act promptly on the
stomach, liver and bowels, removingwaste matters and purifyingthe blood. Not habit
forming, never gripe, but leave
the organs strengthened. To
succeed in life, or work, first

havea healthy IkkIv. This fa- t
mous remedy will do much to

Help You
LwmI Sal* of Any Madkinr in tho World.

Sold avarrwhara. In box***, 10c., 25c.
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Studcbnker ia ono of the vor
Stndcbaker buys only the cloth ai
metal frame put on. all In the St!

Two hlintlroi) nnH Vftimn

The topa are made of silk mo
9 off. and thoy will not fade in nun <

us© the highest grade of material,
time and wowed on motor-driven s»

Studebaker top* are put tope
cause they are made for a Studeba

Studebaker windshields arc m
shield.

Remember that throuch th»
designingand supervising <*are th

buy a car manufactured complete
porience and resources of StudobaLz_
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5 piiAvs ,,3nr Today
n uijiito ""JJy and

» Tomorrow

HOPPER
ItFl'Ii IN

Samaritan" 5 Acts
V>\K comI;I»V

y Ways" 2 Parts
Kit ami a iniunmotli rust.

hotoplay
at the Odeon

I»« Wolf Hopper, the celebrated
Ktn^'e star. aHfllHtcd by Pay Tlncher
nud a Mr east of noted players, apIllKIf'li flic M'»»l" ri i.i hum-l'ia v. *rr.
Jooch*. iIn* Suiriiritun," in five ac'
it tin- Orplmuin theater today and to
norrow. It is a romantic Htoiy

w

r "inchcr In Triangle Fonture. "Mr.
GoocJc. {lie r ir»* r* **

ihniiiulin^ with sronlr boauty. A
;r»-at cast of funny folks including
villiain Colllor i- :- 'it in a K« >tonocomody, "Willie's Wobbly
V:t\s" in two arts. Th*-'1 K»ystoin-
jiclurcH ncfii no recommendution fori
veryon* who sees them Hays they are!
ibove criticism.

"The Devil, the Servant and the
Man," is the feature at the Dijon tolay.This is one of the most inter-!
sting photoplays before the Ameri-'
an public today. Every detail stands
nit prominently and leaves a pleading

"ifirv

'ling with nil''. K:>'hlyn Wllll.-nii"
toads the cast and a photo play of the
lighcst merit results. A chapter of
'The Iron Claw." is also shown. The
nd is nenrlng for this interesting
oriel nnd the question as to who Is
it" laughing mask will soon he anwered."I.nv" and Bullets." is a
omedy offering.
Saturday's feature. "The Writing

inishing Touches
rr/ipfcic x cricti/vr

5* few manufacturers that make thol
ad side bows. The cloth is cut, the
jdebaker factory.
women are employed to make studt
hair. They are impervious to water.
>r weather. Studebaker can afford, »
The material is cut by electric mot

swing machines.
ther on a sample Studebaker body.
Unr hn/lv onH for .... ntk..»

ade for Studebaker bodies. and the tc

e departments *e still have the hut
at v.e have in all o*her departments,
by the nauic company, ?ud especially
ker.
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800 USERS

Why not get yours now?

on the Wali," with Virginia Pearsonheading a en.st of Him* Itinnon ar11stk, will lieofho of the host picturesof the Keuuon. The remedy end ofSaturday*, program will cause a lotof stir. Harry Watson. Jr.. who recentlyclosed a series of ton crowdsat the Hijun Is now out in anotherlot of whirls, the tlrst one of which,lllow Your Horn," will be shown atthe Bijou Saturday
Irene Howley. who appeared in "A

» pi low streak,' with Lionel Harrymore,plays opposite Kaiph Horz in"The Purple I/tdy." the plrturlzatiotiof Sydney Kosctifeld's stage ruceesswhich Kolfe Photoplays, inc., is producingfor i he M«»iro program. Hoforrplaying for the .Metro Pictures Corporation.M'.hs llowlev was soon inReliance. Hinuraph and Famous Playersreleases.

Crane Wilhur, popular idol, is to hestarred shortly in a series of two actHorsloy-Mutual dramas. lie willmake his first appearance as the featuredplay« r of "The King o' MakeRelieve. in whieh lie will lie supportedhv a capable company of playersespecially engaged for hitn. RobertII. Itrondwell litis been assigned todirect the two act Wilbur features.

<1,
+* DO VOI KNOW THAT *+ ++ Rot tor wages make hotter 4*4* health? 4*+ 4*4* Hotter health makes better 4*4* citizens? 4*4» Hotter citizen* makes a hot- 4+tor nation? 4*4-

.4*+ Tito r S. Public Health 4»4* Service found 7K per cent of 4*4» the rural homes in a certain 4*4» county unprovided with snni- 4*4- tnry conveniences of any kind? 44*
. 4*4- Cholera is spread in the same 4*4* manner as typhoid fever? 4»+ Scarlet fever kills over 10,- 4*4- 000 Americans each year? 4»4* . +4» Hookworm enters through 4*

4- tho skin? 4»4*.4*
4* He who builds up health lavs +
* up treasure in the Hank of Na- >
+ ttiro? +
+ +
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SRarty Deem Co. I
Tailors and Cleaners I

Both Phones. Gore Bldg. j

SERIES 16

That
i

r own tops and side curtains,
bows fitted together, and tI s

ftbnkor tops and side curtains.
They can be easily brushed

linre it makes its own tops, to
ors one hundred and fifty at a

Therefore they fit perfectly, help

is made to fit with the windno

conscientious engineering.
It meana Komcfbin* to you to
to 11 that company hay the ex

Young Bros Garage Co.
Mouth Second 8tr«et,
Ctarkfthurg* Vf. Va.
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FORTY FLYERS IN COA{
RACE SEPT. 2;

5SS
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One nroposcd route
MOW YOHK. June ::< iSpecial).

Although the sroat oeean-to-ocoaii
aero race from Now York to the Pa-
rifle mARt (ionlmnhor *' Ik vol innnv

weeks oft, all doubt as to the quick
response that would bo forthcoming
from aeronauts, the makers of air-'
craft and scientists and savants of
the most modern of mankind's won-
derful achievements, was dispelled al-'
most front the instant that the plan,;
for the aerial derby and the conse- |
quent arrangement of a permanent t
aerial highway across the continent i
was announced. c
Already the numbers of entrants1 \

for the classic has passed the thirty 11
mark, with every indication that in a c
week or ten days more than forty t
fivers will be registered as candi-
dates for the winning of the ihjlltzer <

Trophy and the prizes, which will
range front $20,000 to the winner to i
$1,1)00 to the eighth man in the race, i
with prizes apportionatelv between I
the countless prizes for special feats. <
The concern of the originators of

the national aerial derby, therefore.
as to mo race caning inrtn tne most
export flyers and the newest, swiftestand finest aggregation of aeroplanesis now past. That which is
engaging the liveliest attention of the
contest committee of the Aero Club
of America at the present time is the
mapping out of the route over which
»l)o airmen will light their way from
the Atlantic to the Pacific. Bnch of
the 200 to 250 cities to be designated
us "controls" or stopping places along
the mute will constitute, as it were,
a sort of sectional grandstand. To
each of these cities will flock from
hundreds of miles around thousands
who will ho eager to witness a phase
of the great race that will he written
prominently in the history of aviationfor all time.

All Think it Will Thrill,
legislators, scientists, men of prom- "v

incnce In all professions who possess 1
modern minds have joined in declar- "

Ing that the nntlonnl aerial dcrhv will ?
be a great ana tnniimg onjoct lesson
to the entire nation. Thoy all dciclan* It will Iw* a spectacle to arouse

public interest and that a great Impetuswill be given by it In the developmentof flying not only as a

sport, not only as an essential, powerfularm for military purposes, but
In its other equally interesting aspect*as an agent of commerce, a car,rier of malls, and in the end a rival
of railroads and steam ships In the
transportation of people and freight.
It is only a decade ago that people
watched an aviator take the air with
the conviction that he was flirting
with death. Since then accidents due
to scientific defects In flying machines
have become rare, and in a few years
more, with the strides that nre being
made in effecting the stabilizing of
aeroplanes, one may ride In an aircraftwith even greater safety than,
on© now rides In a motor car on
crowded highways
The route makers of the contest

committee of the Aero Club have two
lines of transcontinental passage in
mind. It will rest with the interior
cities of the countrv. as well as the
cities situated on the eastern coast,
to make the Pacific terminal of the
race, and this course will be taken.
From $135,000 to $ir>0.000 win bo
necessary to finance the bl< race. of
which the Aero rinh has already donated$30,000. The Pnrlflc terminal
city la rxpeeted to do likewise. From
cities of the flrot also whose proarcaslvenessmakes them eacer to
have the municipality designated aa
a landtai place tor the ocean-to-ooean

.JUNE 30, jyio.

PALACE
Change of Pr

UNITED MUSICAL (
Presents the Fo

"MIKE'S B
COMING NI
T-enrifi Vinrii

Motto.Pictures Worth Wh
ur Pleasure is to Please You

tfyn Williams and Guy tHivei
E SERVANT AND THE ML

Added:
OLAW" and "LOVE AND

Siltunifty
"THE WRITING ON TH]

ry Watson, in "BLOW YOfl

3T TO COAST
BIG PRIZES OFFERED

t
d .8

~^ll*
for aerial derbv.
racers.such u.s Pittsburg, Chicago,
Kansas City, St. Louis and the like,
:he contest committee will ask contributionsof $10,000 each. Other coniritmtIonswill he fixed according to
:he city's size.

Flyers In Air Half the Time.
The contestants, as already anlouncod,will he dally twelve hours

n tho air and will rest twelve hours
it each of the "control" or landing
laces. Not only will full opportunijrhe thus afforded the public- of many
opulous centers to see the spectacle
»f tho raco, but they will have an op

ortunityto observe the very latest
nakes and improvement in air mahines,and to acquaint themselves
vith the personalities of the crack
lvers. Hotween controls tho contest'
ommittcc have devised special feauresof attraction to supply thrills
ind excitement locally. For instance,
i per.la I nrir.es will be accorded the
ivcrs in Hiring between controls, spe

lalprizes for expert landing and
darting, and for the happiest and
overeat messages of the greeting
hat they shall cast with fluttering
dlken streamers into the crowds at
he landing stations.
One route under consideration fol-

own the Lincoln Highway almost
igldly save for a dip to St. Ixmls and
\nnsas City. Thcst- two cities have
ilso a place on the other, or southern
outc. The Aero Club has sent a cir'ularof the project to all the chain-,
»ers of commerce designated on each
oute and from all sources have come

eplles Indicating an enthusiastic considerationof the project and a llkeihoodthat the cities will readily meet:
ho financial requirements that a
dace on the route of the national
icrial derby necessitates.

Finland has an area of 144.24 )
quare miles, of which one-sixth is
vator. owing to the innumerable
nkfe* in the interior of the country.
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We've Always Led
In Low Prices In
Clarksburg.
Today and tonight we

are offering yon big reductions
in Women's

and Misses' white Shoes
n-ni-l Ovfnrits

You will not he disappointed
in our big values

offered.

lOwWTfJ.
339 Main Street

.......
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THEATRE
ogram Today
30MEDY OOMPAiNY
otlight flirls, In

lUSY DAY"
2XT WEEK
lia Beauties.

.

~

| B!JOU\Today I
*i in
AjN".Five Acts.
BULLETS"
2 WALL." Five Parts.
rR HORN"

ITPKis AND I'MUftKl.LAJ.
nKPARJH) AT

Levy's Cigar Store
Watch our window for specl*

Rale*.

ATTENTION TO FOKD OWNERS

Got an Electric Starting and
Lighting System. Welch-Smith
Electrlct Company, 232 Court St.

Glen Elk Lumber Co.
(Succettscrto

Johnson-Garrett Company.) "

All kinds of building material.Planing Mill Work of all
kinds. Everything with which n
lo build a house. No matter f
what you need in Lumber wo
have it and at the right prices.

~ J uui unjuuu a mUU orders.
BELL PHONE 122J pHOME PHONE 331 s

| ENGLISH TROI
An Ideal Fabric foi
gMade here in o

Bloch-Parrish
g Pike Street.
i?«auioogoa8fflmaaE8»Ke^^

Slimier I
FOR SPORT VAOAT:
You can't do the best at

out the right kind of Shoes.

Outing Footwear
Suggestion
FOR MEN

Men's White Buck EnglishOxfords. Price
$5.00

Men's White Duck EnglishOxfords, Neolin
soles and rubber heels

Price $4.00
Men's high top Tennis
Shoes, color white. Price

$1.75
Men's White Tennis Oxfords.Price $1.50

See our line Children's
of Pumps and Footw

Low Shoes for ® a r c

Sandals,
women. Larg- whil0l tar
est stock in the hlack. Jar
city. Jill make

Price $3.00 to
$5.00 a Pair. lli/2 to 2.

_ «s. II Highland
jj «5ra ^ || ~

EXCL

I

BKXJUND SiSCTlOJS
.

TIIK HOUSE THAT RAISED
TIIK STANDAIW

Performance* 1 :«n, 5:15, 5:00,
7:IM) ami K:45 p. m.

Today Pox
Robert B. Mantell
AmtHoi'n Gmiimt Actor

»» and

I GENEVIEVE

Addict: Tho liiiU'sl I'nUip N«wx

Saturday Paramount
Mary Pickford

In
"THE FOUNDLING"
A Play That Makes Dimples to

Catch the Tears.
Added: Paramount Bray Car.

toons.

The
Home ot the Pipe Organ

HELLO BOYS!
loot's go down to smithy's Restaurint.West I'ike street and set a good

ksk dinner.

CEMK.Vr BLOCKS.

Lime, plaster, cement, sand, sewer
!pe. etc. Prices right, (jualtty and
ervlcc our specialty. Both phones.
M. WEST. Feed Supply Store.

nn * i m /\ t tj s
i;Luin g

r a Summer Suit. | 9
ur own shop.

Tailoring Co. \
Masonic Temple I

C a a+ur a a r I
1 UUlffCflljj
[ON AND OUTING
your favorite sport witliOuting

Footwear
Suggestion

FOR WOMEN
White Buck Shoos with
ivory soles, English last.
Price $5.00
White Duck, low heel,
English last, white soles
and heels. Price. .$4.00

t

White Canvas and Buck
Sport Oxfords, tan and
gray trimmed, white
Ncolin soles. Price $3.50

s Play Bring Tour ^
ear Boys Here
fOOt ITT /».

color can fit
1 and them in high |>k and nnd low Shoes. I

New shipment
just received.yl«v

.$1.75 All prices.

Bros. & Gore
USIVE SHOES


